
Margherita   23 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese 

Chorizo / Chorizo pikante  29/30 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, chorizo sausage, green olives / jalapeno pepper

Salami/Salami pikante  28/29 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, salami, olives / jalapeno peppers 

Hawaiian  28 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, bacon, pineapple

Four cheese  30 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella, azure, camembert and grana padano

Farmer’s    29 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, chicken, green pepper, onion, corn 

BBQ  30 zł
homemade bbq sauce, mozzarella cheese, bacon, chicken in herbs, onion

Tuna   29 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, tuna, green olives, tomato, lemon

Prosciutto funghi   30 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, Italian ham, mushrooms, white onion

Drugie Dno   32 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella, pulled beef in porter, jalapeno pepper, fresh coriander

Parma   32 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, parma ham, arugula, cherry tomatoes, grana padano cheese

Sycyliana   29 zł
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, blue cheese, olives, tomato

All pizza are also available with vegan cheese + 2 ZŁ

-Menu--Menu-
Please order at the bar
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Foccacia   12 zł
baked yeast dough with olive oil, rosemary and sea salt

Spicy Beer Sticks     12 zł
naked yeast dough with olive oil, mix of hot spices and grana padano cheese 

Caprese   15 zł
salad with mozzarella and fresh tomatoes with the addition of basil pesto and vinegar glaze 

Chicken salad             25 zł
arugula, roast chicken, roasted sunflower seeds, cherry tomatoes, parmesan cheese, 
orange, lemon- orange sauce BQ

Nachos   19 zł
nachos served with cheese and tomato dips

Quesadillas with cheese 22 zł
grilled wheat tortilla with cheese and original classic salsa

Quesadillas with chicken   26 zł
grilled wheat tortilla with cheese and original classic salsa, chicken

Quesadillas with beef in porter   29 zł
grilled wheat tortilla with cheese and original classic salsa, beef in porter

Small cheese board   70 zł
100g smoked cheese, 60g grana padano, 120g camembert, 100g mimolette, 
100g blue cheese, walnuts, cranberry chutney

Large cheese board   130 zł
200g smoked cheese, 120g grana padano, 240g camembert, 
200g mimolette, 200g blue cheese, walnuts, cranberry chutney

STARTERS
                   12 zł

12 zł
 10 zł

 7 zl
  8 zł
  8 zł

   9 zł
10 zł

  6 zł
  6 zł

12 zł
  12 zł
                              12 zł

12 zł
12 zł

5 zł

Coca Cola/Coca Cola Zero (200ml)    
Sprite/Fanta/Tonik Kinley (200ml)   
Fritz-Kola  (330ml)
Fritz-Kola withoutsugar  (330ml)
Fritz-Limo melon (330ml)
Fritz-Limo cytryna (330ml)
Water Coconut Coconaut
Water Carafe (500ml) 

                           
    

             

Ginger Beer Fentimans (200ml)
Rose Lemonade Fentimans (200ml) 
Tea in a jug
Coffee  espresso
Coffee  espresso doppio 
Americano
Coffee Flat White
Coffee  Cappuccino

Frizzante Bianco Frizzin
Azienda Vinicola San Martino - Italy
Softly sparkling white wine with moderate aroma. Great as aperitif..

Gaio Ca’de’io Rosso
Puglia I.G.P - Italy
Dark ruby color. Fruity aroma of mulberry and plums. Wine strain: Sangiovese..

Gaio Ca’de’io Bianco 
Terre Siciliane I.G.P. Italy
Sicilian white wine with light straw color. Nice peach aroma with mineral nuances. 

Nativa Sauvignon Blanc
D.O. Valley Central - Chile
White wine with fresh citruses, melon, green tomato leaf and apricot. Wine strain: 100% Sauvignon Blanc..

Nativa Cabernt Sauvignon 
Valley Central - Chile
Light ruby color. Strong aroma of black and red fruits such as cherries, blackberries, blueberries and plum is mixing with delicate nuances of spices. 
Wine strain: Cabernet Sauvignon.

Pinot Grigio Riserva 
Trentino D.O.C. Castel Firmian - Italy
60% of the wine after fermentation is ageing for 6-8 months in oak barrel and then it is mixed with rest of the wine. Flavor is harmonic, 
elegant and clean. Wine strain: Pinot Grigio..

Teroldego Rotaliano Riserva 
Trentino D.O.C. Castel Firmian - Italy
Royal wine of Trident (Trentino). Ruby color with purple reflections. Flavor is dry, harmonic, fruity with velvety tannins. 
Wine strain: Teroldego Rotaliano..

Feudo Arancio, Tinchite Rose
Frappato, Terre Siciliane IGT - Italy
Wine have warm color of the cherry with ruby-purple relections. In aroma you can feel raspberries, blueberries, strawberries and pomegranate. 
Wine strain: 100% Freppato.

SOFT DRINK

WINES
 125ml 11 zł  500ml 30 zł

 125ml 14 zł  700ml 70 zł

 125ml 21 zł  700ml 110 zł

 125ml 21 zł  700ml 110 zł

 125ml 16 zł  700ml 89 zł

 125ml 14 zł  700ml 70 zł

 125ml 15 zł  700ml 80 zł

 125ml 15 zł  700ml 80 zł


